The Cosmopolitan//9
Select any of our flavored Vodkas, or enjoy our Traditional Tito’s
Vodka
Cosmo!
Lemon
ItalianMixed
Cake //with
7 Cointreau, cranberry and a dash of
ourWhite
homemade
Sweet
Sour.cream and served with
cake layered
with&lemon
fruit compote.

Berry Lemon Drop//9

Triple Chocolate Mousse Cake // 7

Our traditional Lemon Drop Martini mixed with fresh berries, our
Dark, milk, and white chocolate mousse layered with
homemade
Sweet & Sour with a sugared rim.
chocolate cake.
Lemon Raspberry
Cheesecake // 7
Cucumber
Martini//9
Lemon Cake
raspberry
with
cheesecake,
graham
Hendricks
Ginand
and
a dashjam
of St.
Germaine
muddled
with fresh
cracker crust, lemon mousse, and white chocolate curls
.
cucumbers and our homemade Sweet & Sour.

Apple Tart // 7

Frack
Fizz / Cucumber Fizz //7
Fresh apples baked in flaky pastry served a la mode

.

Tanqueray Rangpur Gin mixed with muddled limes or
cucumbers,
topped
withCake
a dash
Salted Caramel
Vanilla
// 7 of St. Germaine, soda water,
andCake
ourlayered
homemade
Sweet & Sour.
with salted caramel and vanilla cream
.
Turtle Cheesecake
Mango
Martini //9// 7
Caramel,
pecans,
and chocolate
in classic
cheesecake
with orange
Absolut
Mango
Vodka
mixed with
Peachtree
Schnapps,
crackerjuice,
crust. and our homemade Sweet & Sour.
andgraham
pineapple
Finished
with a Maraschino Cherry.
Milk Chocolate Meringue Torte // 7 – Gluten Free
Almond cake with caramel layers, topped with meringue

Cherry
Limeade
and milk
chocolate. //8

Absolut Citron Vodka muddled with limes and cherries, our
homemade Sweet & Sour and finished with
Sprite and Cherry Pucker

Fleur de Keyes//9
This combination of our two famous martinis, the Key Lime Pie
Martini and the Fleur De Leis Martini.

The Fern //9
Bombay Sapphire Gin and St Germaine with muddled
rosemary and blended with grapefruit juice and our
homemade Sweet & Sour.

KO Sour//8
Koltiska 90, mixed with Hpnotiq and topped with Sprite &
Lemonade.

Don’t see your favorite cocktail listed? Ask your server!
Thank you for enjoying your beverages responsibly!

